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G eographicalC oarsegraining ofC om plex N etw orks

Beom Jun K im

Departm ent ofM olecular Science and Technology, Ajou University, Suwon 442-749, K orea

W e perform the renorm alization-group-like num ericalanalysis ofgeographically em bedded com -

plex networkson the two-dim ensionalsquare lattice.Ateach step ofcoarsegraining procedure,the

fourverticeson each 2� 2 square box are m erged to a single vertex,resulting in the coarsegrained

system ofthesm allersizes.Repetition oftheprocessleadsto theobservation thatthecoarsegrain-

ing procedure doesnotalterthe qualitative characteristicsofthe originalscale-free network,which

opensthepossibility ofsubtracting a sm allernetwork from theoriginalnetwork withoutdestroying

the im portant structuralproperties. The im plication ofthe result is also suggested in the context

ofthe recentstudy ofthe hum an brain functionalnetwork.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,89.75.Fb,05.10.Cc

Study ofcom plex networkshas been one ofthe m ost

activeresearch areasnotonly in physicsbutalsoin other

variousdisciplinesofnaturaland socialsciences[1,2,3].

In som e existing networks,the com puterized autom atic

data acquisition techniquesm ake itpossible to grab the

detailed inform ation ofinterconnectionsin networks.In

contrast, in m any biological and social networks, the

com plete network structure is hard to be de�ned and

even when it is possible it requires trem endous tim e-

dem andinge�orts.Thedetailedstructureoftheneuronal

networkofCaenorhabditiselegans[2],com posed ofabout

300 neuron cells and 14 synaptic couplings per neuron,

hasbeen obtained by biologiststhrough directobserva-

tions. In com parison to the C.elegans neuralnetwork,

the com plexity ofthe hum an brain is gigantic: It con-

tainsabout1011 neuron cells,each ofwhich isconnected

to 103-104 other neurons via synaptic couplings. Con-

struction ofthe detailed m ap ofallneuron connections

in hum an brain isbeyond im agination and willbe so in

the future.

In the viewpoint of statisticalphysics, on the other

hand,understanding the qualitative collective behavior

ofthe brain,although it originates from the actualde-

tailed interactionsofneuronsand abundantbiochem ical

substances, m ay not require such detailed m icroscopic

m ap ofinterneuron connections. In this regard,the re-

centstudy by Egu�iluzetal.in Ref.4 drawsm uch inter-

est:Brain activity hasbeen m easured from 32� 64� 64

sites (called voxels) and the intervoxelcorrelation has

been used to m ap outthe functionalnetwork ofthe hu-

m an brain. Although the num ber of voxels in Ref.4

is m ore than a m illion,each voxelstillcontains O (105)

neuron cells. Consequently,one can say that the brain

functionalnetwork in Ref. 4 has been based on heav-

ily coarsegrained inform ation, and thus it is not clear

whether the observed scale-freeness ofthe network is a

genuineem erging property ofactualinterneuron connec-

tionsornot.Very recently ithasbeen found thata very

sim ple vertex m erging process results in scale-free net-

works,regardless ofthe initialnetwork structure [5]. In

thepresentcontext,thisobservation m ay suggestthatif

thenetwork istoo m uch coarsegrained,onecannottrust

the resulting scale-free distribution since it m ay notre-

ectthestructureoftheoriginalnetwork butisa sim ple

artifactofcoarsegraining.

In thisLetter,westartfrom m odelscale-freenetworks

that are geographically em bedded [6],and then repeat

severalstepsofgeographiccoarsegraining.W e �nd that

the coarsegraining process does not change im portant

properties of the original network. In particular, the

degree exponent,the clustering property,the assorta-

tivefeature,and thehierarchicalstructuredo notchange

m uch upon the iteration ofthe geographic coarsegrain-

ing.O urresultsuggeststhatthescale-freefeatureofthe

hum an brain functionalnetwork m ay notbethe artifact

ofthe coarsegraining,and thus the increase (or the de-

crease)ofthesizeofvoxelsisexpected notto changethe

m ain resultsofRef.4.W e also suggestthatonecan use

the geographic coarsegraining m ethod presented in this

Letter to subtract a sm aller network from the original

largernetwork,withoutdestroying im portantstructural

properties.Thiscan be very usefulwhen the network is

too big to behandled fora given com putationalcapabil-

ity.

W e �rstbuild the geographically em bedded scale-free

network following Ref.6: N = L � L vertices are put

on lattice pointsofthe two-dim ensionalsquare net,and

then the degree k ofeach vertex is chosen according to

the degree distribution function p(k)/ k� .A vertex v

is selected at random and then its assigned degree kv

is realized on the basis that the geographically closer

vertices (within the distance proportionalto
p
kv) are

connected �rst. As the procedure is repeated over ver-

tices,som everticesm ay notful�lltheirassigned degrees

iftheirallpossibletargetverticesalreadyexhausted their

allowed num berofedges.W hen thishappens,thosever-

tices have degrees di�erent from the initially assigned

ones,and there appearsthe cuto� degree scale (and the

correspondingcuto� length scale)beyond which p(k)de-

viates from the power-law form p(k)� k�  (see Ref.6

fordetails).

O nce the network is constructed in this way,we re-
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FIG .1:Coarsegraining procedure.Fourverticesin each 2� 2

box is m erged to a single vertex. After m erging,two edges

(thin solid lines) connecting vertices in di�erent boxes be-

com esoneedge(thick solid line)with theweightw = 2.This

procedure is repeated for all2 � 2 square boxes resulting in

thecoarsegrained network which isfourtim essm allerthan the

originalnetwork.W ethen rem oveedgesofsm allerweightsin

orderto �x the average degree.

peatthefollowing geographiccoarsegraining,which isin

paralleltotheK adano�blockspin renorm alizationgroup

procedurein standard statisticalm echanicalsystem s(see

Fig.1):Fourverticeson each squarebox ofthesize2� 2

is m erged to a single vertex and accordingly the edges

connecting intra-box vertices(dashed linesin Fig.1)are

disregarded,buttheinter-box connectionsarekept(thin

solid line in Fig.1). W e also keep track ofhow strong

the edges are by assigning the weight wvw that is sim -

ply the num berofedgesconnecting two m erged vertices

v and w. For exam ple,in Fig.1 there exist two edges

(thin solid line)connecting the two square boxesbefore

them erging,which givesriseto theweightw = 2 forthe

edge (thick solid line) connecting the two vertices after

the m erging.

Ifwe keep allthe edgesin the coarsegrained network,

theaveragedegreeincreasesastheprocedureisiterated,

resulting in the fully-connected network eventually. To

rem edy this,we �x the average degree at each step of

coarsegraining by rem oving weaker edges with sm aller

values ofthe weight. Suppose that we have to rem ove

M r edgesto keep theaveragedegreethe sam e,and that

there are M w edges ofthe weight w. For exam ple,for

M r < M w = 1, random ly picked M r edges ofw = 1 is

rem oved. IfM w = 1 < M r < M w = 2,allw = 1 edges re-

m oved and M r � M w = 1 edgeswith w = 2 are random ly

deleted .The aboveprocedure m akessense since in real

situations,itiscom m on thatthe coarsegraining isoften

accom panied by thechangeofthesensitivity ofthem ea-

surem ent: W hen the system islooked ata fardistance,

weonly haveinterestin largescalestructures.

Figure 2 showsthe resultofthe coarsegraining.O rig-

inalnetworksofthe size64� 64 aregenerated following

Ref.6 for  = 2:5;3:0;4:0;5:0 and the above explained

coarsegraining process is iterated. The network size in

thiswork issm allerthan the cuto� length scale beyond

which the network ceased to be scale free,which isalso
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FIG . 2: D egree distribution p(k) versus the degree k for

geographically em bedded scale-free networks. The original

64 � 64 networks in (a) with the degree exponents  =

2:5;3:0;4:0, and 5.0 are coarsegrained n tim es; (b) n = 1,

(c) n = 2,and (d) n = 3. Clearly shown is that the degree

exponentdoes notchange upon the iteration ofcoarsegrain-

ing. Fulllines in (a)-(c) are for the power law distributions

with the exponents2:5 and 5:0,while in (d)only the line for

the exponent 2:5 is shown for com parison.  values in (b)-

(d)only indicate the degree exponentsforthe corresponding

initialnetworks.
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FIG .3: D egree distribution p(k)versusthe degree k for the

networkswith the degree exponent = 3. The originalnet-

work sizes are (a)32� 32,(b)64� 64,(c)96� 96,and (d)

128 � 128. The resulting coarsegrained network at the nth

iteration displaysthe sam e degree exponent.

seen in Fig.2(a)where the cuto� degree scale isabsent

(seeRef.6).O neseesclearlythatthecoarsegrainingpro-

cessdoesnotchange the degree exponent. In the ter-

m inology ofthe renorm alization group (RG )form alism ,

the scale-free network with any value of is the stable

�xed pointoftheRG ow.Thisobservation im pliesthat

thescale-freenetwork in Ref.6 possessesneitherthede-

gree scales nor the length scales upto the cuto� length
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FIG . 4: The clustering coe�cient C (k) versus k for the

128 � 128 network with  = 3 at the n-th iteration step of

coarsegraining for n = (a) 0 ,(b) 1,(c) 2,and (d) 3. The

qualitativefeaturerem ainsthesam eupon coarsegraining pro-

cedure.

scalewhich islargerthan thenetwork sizein thepresent

study.In Fig.2,asthecoarsegrainingprocessisiterated

the scale-free region appearsonly forsu�ciently large k

regions.

W ethen study �nite-sizee�ectsin Fig.3,which shows

p(k) at the n-th iterations for initialnetworks ofvari-

ous sizes (a) 32� 32,(b) 64� 64,(c) 96� 96,and (d)

128� 128 (allfor  = 3). Clearly exhibited is that as

the initialnetwork size isincreased the network stillre-

m ains to be scale-free even after m any steps of itera-

tions,which then excludesthe possibility thatobserved

behaviors are �nite-size artifacts. The scale-free degree

distribution detected in the hum an brain functionalnet-

work [4]doesnotactually im ply thattheneuralnetwork

ofhum an brain isscale-free. O ne reason isbecause the

techniquein Ref.4only m easuresthefunctionality corre-

lation oftwo separatevoxels,nottheactualpath ofvox-

elsthrough which biochem icalsignaltransfers.O ne can

also arguethatsinceeach voxelcontainslargenum berof

neurons[aboutO (105)],theobserved scale-freedistribu-

tionscan be the artifactofthe coarsegraining,consider-

ingtherecentstudy in Ref.5thatscale-freedistributions

can em erge from m erging. O ur m ain results [7]in the

presentstudy im plies thatthis isnotthe case and that

accordingly the scale-free distribution in hum an brain

functionalnetwork is expected to be the genuine prop-

erty ofthe brain,not the artifact ofthe coarsegrained

inform ation.

W enextinvestigateotherim portantstructuralproper-

tiesofnetworks.M any realnetworksincluding Internet,

W orld W ide W eb,and the actornetwork,arecharacter-

ized by theexistenceofthehierarchicalstructure[8,11],

which can be usually detected by the negative correla-

tion between the clustering coe�cient(see Ref. 2) and

FIG .5: (a)-(c)D ensity plotofthe degrees kv and kw where

v and w are two vertices connected by each edge. Brighter

region indicates that there are m ore edges in that region.

The initialnetwork shows disassortative behavior(higherkv
preferslowerkw ,and viceversa),which rem ainsqualitatively

the sam e as the coarsegraining procedure proceeds n tim es:

n = (a)0 (initialnetwork),(b)1,and (c)2.(d)Assortativity

coe�cientr versusthenum bern ofiterationsofcoarsegrain-

ing.Afterthe coarsegraining,the network rem ainsto be dis-

assortative.

the degree [8]. For exam ple,the Barab�asi-Albert net-

work [3],which does not possess hierarchicalstructure,

isknown to havetheclustering coe�cientC v ofthe ver-

tex v independent ofits degree kv [i.e.,C (k) � k0,see

Ref.8],while Holm e-K im m odel[9]has been shown to

haveC (k)� k� 1 [10],in accord with theobservationsof

m any realnetworks [8]. In Fig.4,we plot C (k) at the

n-th iteration step ofthe coarsegraining for the initial

network ofthesize128� 128 with  = 3.Thegeograph-

ically em bedded network in Ref.6 isfound to be som e-

how specialsinceC (k)isbetterdescribed by C (k)� k� 2

ratherthan the abundantly found C (k)� k� 1.Butthis

featurerem ainsthesam eupon thecoarsegrainingproce-

dure,im plying that the coarsegraining does notchange

the hierarchicalstructureofthe network.
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W e next study the assortative m ixing characteris-

tics[12,13]ofthenetwork.Fortheassortativenetwork,

verticeswith the higherdegreetend to havehigh-degree

neighbor vertices,while for the disassortative network,

higherdegree verticesfavorto have lowerdegree neigh-

bors.Thedegreeskv and kw ofthetwo verticesv and w

connectingeach edgeism easured and then thehistogram

iscom puted by using 20� 20 binsin log-log scalesin kv-

kw plane. The brightnessofthe region in Fig.5 (a)-(c)

ischosen in proportion to the logarithm ofthe heightof

the histogram in that region. Again found is that the

coarsegrainingproceduredoesnotchangethedisassorta-

tivem ixing property ofthenetwork,i.e.,atany iteration

step,thehigh-degreeverticesin thenetworktend tohave

low-degreeneighbors.Thisbehaviorofthedisassortative

m ixing can also be detected by the assortativity coe�-

cientr (see Ref.12 forthe de�nition). Ifr haspositive

value,thenetwork hasassortativem ixing property while

it is disassortative otherwise. In Fig.5(d),r is shown

to have negative valuesatthe n = 0;1;2 coarsegraining

steps.Thedecreaseofr with n isnotcom pletely under-

stood,although thisdependence ofr versusthe network

size N appears to be consistent with Ref.12,where r

tendsto approach zerofrom below asthelargerdisassor-

tativenetwork isconsidered.

So farwe haveintroduced a geographicalcoarsegrain-

ingprocedureand applied ittothegeographicallyem bed-

ded scale-free network in Ref.6. Although the network

sizesbecom esm allerasthecoarsegrainingprocedurepro-

ceeds,ithasbeen found thatseveralkey featuresofthe

initialnetworksdo notchange qualitatively. In particu-

lar,the degree exponent doesnotchange,and hierar-

chicalstructure[detected by thenegativecorrelation be-

tween theclusteringcoe�cientC (k)versusdegreek]and

thedisassortativity(detected bythatm oreedgesconnect

high-degreeverticesto low-degreeverticesthan to high-

degree vertices)are rem ain qualitatively the sam e. O ur

geographiccoarsegraining procedurecan be usefulwhen

the initialnetwork is ofa huge size since one can then

system atically reduce the network size withoutdestroy-

ing im portantcharacteristicsofthe network. M odi�ca-

tion ofthepresentcoarsegrainingm ethod toapplyforthe

network which isnotgeographicalem bedded can be an

interesting extension.Them ain resultsalso suggestthat

the scale-free distribution found recently forthe hum an

brain functionalnetwork m ay notbe the artifactdue to

the large voxelsize (each containsO (105)neuron cells),

butthe genuineproperty ofthe brain.

W e �nally study the two-dim ensionalW atts-Strogatz

(W S)network,builtsim ilarly to Ref.2:Verticesareput

on the two-dim ensionalsquare lattice points and every

vertex isconnected to itsnearestand next-nearestneigh-

bor vertices. Each edge is visited once, and with the

rewiring probability P ,isrewired to a random ly chosen

vertex. The resulting network belongs to the so-called

exponentialnetwork since the tailin the degree distri-
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FIG . 6: G eographically em bedded W S network at the

rewiring probability P = 0:1. (a) D egree distribution p(k)

atthe iteration stepsn = 0,1,2,and 3.(b)Clustering coef-

�cientC (n)versusn.

bution is exponentially sm all. W e then iterate our geo-

graphiccoarsegrainingprocedurewith theaveragedegree

keptconstantateach iteration. In Fig.6(a),the initial

network ofthesize128� 128 attherewiring probability

P = 0:1 iscoarsegrained n tim es. Asn becom eslarger,

the degree distribution rem ains to be exponentialand

tends to saturate. In Fig.6(b),initialtwo-dim ensional

W S networksofvarioussizesL = 128;256;512and 1024

at P = 0:1 are coarsegrained and the clustering coe�-

cient C (n) is plotted as a function ofthe num ber n of

iterations. As the coarsegraining process proceeds the

clustering coe�cientis shown to decrease towardszero,

which indicatesthattheRG stable�xed pointoftheW S

network is close to the random network of Erd�os and

R�enyi.
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